Introduction: Research on integrated care utilises different definitions of integrated care and, in general, not much attention is given to the role of organisational structures with regard to the implementation of integrated care. Nevertheless, organisational structure represents a key concept in the field of organisation studies. Organisational structures represent the standards for organising and coordinating work. As such, organisational structures codetermine the capacity to take strategic decisions as the implementation of integrated care. Flanders Synergy, an organisation which promotes workplace innovation in the region of Flanders (Belgium), redesigned the organisational structure of ten care organisations (including elderly care, day care, and hospital care organisations). In the present study, the relation between the organisational structure of these care organisations and their level of care integration is examined, both before and after the organisational intervention took place. Theory/Methods: Modern sociotechnical systems theory (MST) provides an integral framework for studying organisational structures. MST distinguishes between functional and order-based structures. Care organisations with a functional structure assign different (aspects of) operational tasks to specific professionals which are organised in homogeneous, profession-specific departments. Functional structures are organised independently of the continuous development of patients' care needs. Conversely, care organisations with an order-based structure gather heterogeneous groups of operational tasks within self-steering, multifunctional teams that work around parallelized flows of patients. Order-based structures do follow the continuous development of patients' care needs. Based on modern sociotechnical systems theory we hypothesise that order-based care organisations are better suited to deliver integrated care, compared to functional care organisations. The present study examines this hypothesis by evaluating the interventions that have been implemented in the ten selected care organisations.
